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-President Price To Enterta in Colleg e Leaders Monday
• Mrs. Hiram

• • •

Intra mura l Program Begins
• .'{j,r t e11111s u·ill see action tomo,.,.ow aflenioon in the first games of
the J9fl i nftmn111·al program. A mong the te«ms that u-ill compete

tu11wrrow tcill be the Phi 8ig11w Ep.~ilon 's, Beeler Boys, Theta Thugs,
Alpha Chi's. ,lfelhodist.~, Owk A lplw Detlr.t .4.lplw.'s, Seerley h<tll,
X a11Jws, Boilermakers, L ambda Oamm<t Nu'.~, and Stout house.

W riter Attac ks Student Council
• Bcliel'i11g th(lt crilfri.rnt is the begt t011ic for mi(l-u.:inler depres.sion.
the cdi loriol wrilcrR of fhp ('ollege Eye llli.s 1ceek luwe co11g-,·atulatecl
cmd panned the 11mch-talked.ab<>11t Student Council.

C oeds Rush Men Tonight
• R cpuildly drawing, the biggest crowd of (lll!J iill,.col/ege d(lnce, the
Femme '.~ Jr'ancy Jws been set fo,· tonight from 8 :15 lo 11 :15 1).m.
('oeds are the e,~cort,s a11 d "do the job 11p right," even sending eors<iges

mid opening doors for thei?- dates.

G ra duate's Posture Research
Receive·s National Attention
• Outstanding· work in the ueld of physical e<lucat ion has l1ce11
accrNlitc<l to fa1lu E. Sweiga t·d, a Tt'1u•he1·s (.'olJege graduate, in
.in art icle entitled '·Sweigard Syst em Corrects P osture by R est"
found in the J am1a 1·y 6 iss\te of " J,ife" magazine.
Ornduating from Teache1·s College in 1918, D1·. weig-ard latn
returned as an instructor in physical education, and remained for
several years. She is not the originator of the theory of "constructive r est" but worked with Miss
Mabel Elsworth Todd who did
origina te it, said Dr. Monica R.
Wild, head of the department of
physical education for women. Work
at Columbia Teachers college preceded her going to New York university.
Very little bas neen written about
Dr. Sweigard's work. In fact, according to Dr. Wild, she has written only two articles concerning her
work. Miss Wild also states that
Previously Dr. Sweigard bas received in adequate recognition for
her work, although she has been
working mere than ten years on
JIOsture improvement. She is, no
doubt, the chief authOl'ity on the
subject at the present time.

QI d G 0 Id JU dg e

• Dr. Gerald E. Knoff, director of

• Pictured above is the Old (lold
beauty jud~(', Rolm•1 '"'' 11\\ 11,

l'eliglous activities, will speak at
the first 1941 chapel service, Sunday morning, J anuary 12. nl ~ ~ Responsibilities of Youth." Sheriff
o'clock. His sermon •1eJ~Ct will be, Wagner is very much interested in
juvenile delinquency and youth ·prob"A Stllt~2tr~ ~Ith."
7 p.m.. in the Faculty room,, lems. He brings a wealth of pracl,lr. H . T. Wagner, sheriff of Black
tical experience to bis audiences,
~wk county, will speak on "The said Dr. Knoff.

A•

Six Students See Windy City:
Observe Drama From Gallery
• " H ey, here's another suitcase you forgot!·'
"Oh, gosh, where am I going to put that? 'l'he lrnnk 's .full,
and Mary 's already sitting on one of the s uitcases. W ell , j L1st
throw it on the floor in the back. It can't be much more crowded
than it is. ''
Friday, December 27, six Teach-

College students packed their
tbbrusbes, waved goodbye to the
me town folks, and s tarted for
cago t o spend a week of the bolivacation. Dennis McDonald,
Van Duyn, and Mary Ellen
ttom rode in the front seat of
car, and Mary J ones, Denny's
mother, who went as far as Des
'Plaines, Illinois, Shirley Bergum',
Dugan Laird peered over the
teases and boxes in the back
At 4 p .m. the travelers were In
Plaines where Denny let the
out and drove across town
take bis mothe r to the home of
ves. A speeding car smashed
the rear of the McDonald autoe, however, to dampen the
ts of the six, but not for long;
took the train to the ''windy

fp.

,

While you and I blew our whistles

clanged cow bells in the home
on New Year's eve, the subof this s tory were in the midst
the crowds a t State and Madison
ts where slum and society
ts to welcome In t he New Year.
,"I've n ever heard s uch a bedlam
my life," said Mona. "Traffic was
up for hours. It seemed as
h the whole city was in that
place."
Sleeping seemed a waste of time,
In the aft ernoon "There Shall
No Night," starring Lunt and
tanne, provided entertainment.
r the s)low they bumped Into
Campbell, dean of women, Mrs.
R. Latha m, wife of the late
dent of Teachers College, and
daughter, Shirley.
Putting on their very best manand pretending supreme soUon ,the six walked through

Red Oak, Iowa, latest appointee to
tbe I owa State Board of Education,
will be tbe principal speaker at the
campus Leaders dinner to be glven
by President Malcolm Price In tbe
C-0mmons next Monday night, January 13.
One hundred and twenty students
representing tbe Student Council,
Men's
union, Wc;,men's league,
Board of control of student publications, dormitories, athletics, departmental clubs, honor organizations,

the Stevens hotel, the most elite and
expensive hotel in the city. Denny,
however, spoiled the play-acting by
nearly falJing down the stairs.
Thursday morning three of t he
number left for home, but Dugan,
Mary, and Mona hadn't had enough
of the big city life, so they stayed
on.
After visiting the Goodman Memorial Theater, a school In connection with the Art Institute, the
three prepared to leave for home,
only to discover that they had just
enough money for three train
tickets, plus 19 cents. That meant
that there would be no eating for
over 24 hours.
Mona came to the rescue with the
idea of cashing the $10 check she
had saved from Christmas. Much
to their dismay they found that unknown people can't cash a check at
the nearest store. Getting no results
frcm any of t he places in the near
vicinity, they looked in a directory
and began making the rounds of the
banks only to hear the same s tory,
"A check from Eldora, Iowa. No, we
can't ca.sh it for a stranger."
Into the last bank and their final
hope, the three wearily trudged and
stared at the line of 30 men to
whom they had been directed. Still
the same words, "No, sorry," as
Mona shoved the now crumpled and
worn check under the wire ca.g e.
Crossing her fingers, she pushed the
paper toward the last and thirtieth
man.
"Eldora, hub?" be chuckled. "I
sure have heard of it! Say, where
do you go to school? I owa State
Teachers College? Good school! I
used to live in Waterloo. Sure, I'll
cash your check ."

the student welfare committee, sororities and fraterrutles have been
invited to the function.
Also on tbe program Mond9:y evening WiU be vocal music by Shirley
and Maxine Moen, a nd a violin solo
by Ann Jensen.
Mrs. Houghton will arrive in the
city Sunday morning and during ber
visit on the campus wiU occupy
the guest suite at Lawther hall.
President and Mrs. Price will
compliment Mrs. Houghton with an
informal reception at their home on

Sunday from 4 until 6: 30 p.m. Dean
and Mrs. M. J. Nelson and Miss
Sadie B. Campbell, dean of women,
will be assisting host and hostesses.
College women selected to pour
at the f unction are Dr. Monica Wild,
Dr. Elisabeth Sutherland, Mrs. I. L .
Lillehel, Mrs. H . Willard Reninger,
Mrs. I. H . Hart, Mrs. Gerald KDoff,
Mrs. E . C. Denny, and Miss Anne
Duncan.
Mrs. Houghton will spend Monday visiting the campus and will
be guest of bonoi, at a luncheon
given by members of the Faculty

Women's club at the guest dining
room of the Commons. Dr. Olive
Paine, president, will preside.
Appointed to the I owa State Board
of Education in July, 1939, Mrs.
H oughton is prominent in Women's
club circles. She is past president
of the Iowa Federation of Women's
clubs; is general federation director
of Iowa: ls st.ate chairman of the
committee for the Cause and Cure
of War; state vice-chairman of the
Cancer Control; and is a member of
the board of trustees for Tabor college.
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Gopher, Panther Matmen Tangle
Bob Brown
Will Judge
'41 Beauties
• Rob ert A. Brown, 1934 editor of
the Old Gold, and well known
Waterloo insuran-ce man, h!U! been
chosen to judge the 1941 Old Gold
beauties at the dance on Friday,
January 24, it was announced this
week by Ray Kendle, yearbook
editor.
A member of the Student Council
as well as staff member of tbe yearbook, Brown was prominent In campus affairs while attending Teachers College.
A dinner honoring the judge will
be glven by the Old Gold staff
preceding the dance.
Social sororities, fraternities, and
o!µer groups were sent letters early
tfus week by Roland Wick, Old
Gold business manager, Inviting
them to bnck cMdldates for the

•

Sheriff Cap W ag ner
W ill Spea k Sunday

c. Houghton, jr.,

cohll.llll.

Preliminary selection will be on
Tuesday and Wednesday, January
14 and 1 5. From the original list
submitted, 1 2 beauties will be chosen
to appear before the judge on the
night of the dance. Every student is
entitled to cast one ballot for his
favorite candidate, and anyone
presenting a receipt for a 1941 Old
Gold will be allowed 10 votes.
The results of the voting will be
compiled on Wednesday evening,
January 15, and the winners will be
announced in the next issue of the
College Eye.
Candidates who were reported to
the Old Gold office before the Eye
deadline and their sponsors are :
Marion Meyer, Delta P hi Delta;
Muriel Brand, Lambda Gamma Nu,
Ma ry Sivrigbt, Alpha Chi Epsilon;
Lorraine P aule, Alpha Delta Alpha:
Hazel K jarsgaard, the Commerce
department; Shirley Gilbert, Phi
Sigma Epsilon ; Aurloine Thompson,
Two-year Elementary club; Ferro!
Adams, Tau S igma Delta; Francis
Bragonier, Art league; Katherine
Holmes, Pi Theta Pi.

•

Follow Directions;
Prevent Epidemic
If you would like to avoid the
little ''flu" and "cold" bugs, avoid
the conversational spray of those
who have colds, stay away from
crowds, and don't be ah offender
yourself. So advises Dr. Max L.
Durfee, di rector of the student
health service at Teachers CoUege.
When you first notice signs of
a cold, sore throat, running nose,
etc., report to the health service.
"This is of primary importance,"
Dr. Durfee said, "so that we may
prevent spread of the infection."
"So far we have bad no cases
of true influenza reported to the
health service t his winter," be continued, "and we would like to
maintain this record."
Stay away from crowds when
you have a cold, avoid close conversational contacts, and get plenty of sleep and rest, is the advice
of Dr. Durfee. "And when you
have a cold, don't spread the germ
to fellow classmates. Stay away
from them until you're recovered,"
he warned.
"I cannot emphasize too much
the importance of reporting to the
health service as s oon you feel the
symptoms of a cold. If we all take
care of ourselves intelligently and
byglenically, "we will avoid ?-D
epidemic on this campus," he satd.
•

Student Council Goes To Work

* * *

Purple

Will Seek
Revenge

The members of the Student Council n1•f': standing. J ohu C'olviUe, Le~ Pry, and C'hadcs 'l'odd. Sitting a1·c: Maxine Moen. ('h111·IC'n<' (tilbe1·t. Dorothy Knurnnst,je1·rn1, ~l111·y J ('an O'Bnnion. Irene
l•'ochler, and .AlYii'a H alvol'sen.
,

1.)

Student Council Promises
More Action For New Year
• Stirred. out of _their early t ern1 lethargy by an e,·e1·-inc1·easin~
number oi complamts from students, the Student Council this week
made a b<•latcd list of New Year's resolutions.
"We are happy to see the stndcnts taking such an 1ivid interest

in stuctPu ; government," Dugan
Lair.I, <'OUD<'il president, said. "It
indicl\teJ that we have g~ ne far in
carrylmr out one of our original
objectlvc1, to Incite '!tudent attitude.''
Imp•: •v1!'g faculty--student rela•
tlons will be the biggest project
of the council for the new year, according t o Laird. Robert Kadesch,
Maxine Moen, and Bill Phillips have
been appointed as a nucleus for a
committee which will be composed
of both faculty and students and
will have as its prime objective the
enlargement of the relations.
John Colville will head a committee which will stress the importance of faculty-student bull sessions which will be in . the Smail
lounge of the Commons every Tuesday afternoon at 4 p.m. What to do
about cheating will be the subject
of discussion on January 21.
A second resolution of the Coun-

cil is to conduct a series of s urveys
during spring registration. St udents
will have an opportunity to voice
their opinions on suc h controversial
questions as the cut system, point
system, library conduct, and library
and classroom study conditions.

•

Announcements On Sale
• The S tu dent C<>w1c u will begin
its annual sale of announcements
next week. The sale will be un der
the direction of John Colville who
wut be at the Crossroads from
10 to 11 o'clock on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday and from 9
to 10 o'clock on Tuesday and
Thursday. Graduating seniors and
tw-0-year graduates who cannot
buy their announcements in the
morning may get them between
1 and 2 o'clock each day at the
Crossroads.

TUTOR TIMETABLE
• Friday, J anuary 10
F emme's Fancy, the
mons, 8 :15-11 :15 p.m.

Tiff H. T. Wagnel'1 Faculty
Com-

Senate room, 7 p.m .

• Monday, January 13

Recreational dancing, t he
Commons, 6 :45-7 :45 p.m.
• • Tuesday, January 14

• Saturday, Jainuary 11
Satm·day Night Varieties, the

Commons. 10 p.rn .

Wl'cstling l\Ieet. nive1·sity of
M innesota vs. Tcat·hC'1·s College, nkn 's Cyninasium, 8
p.111.

• Sunday, J anuary 12
Chapel s en-ice, ' · A Stalwart
F a ith. " Dr. Gerald E. Kt1of-t:,
the Auditorium, 10 a .m.

Religious Forum, " The Respo11sibilities of Youth," Sl1e-

Joint rec ital, Sigma Alpha
Iota. and Phi Mu .Alpha 'infonia, Gilchrist chapel, 8 }J.m.
~ W ed:nesda.y,

J anuary_ 15

Co • l'Ccreational
actiYities.
'Nomen's gym nasium, 7p.m .

• Thursday, J anuary 16
Men's Union l\Iix, t11c Commons, 8 p.m.

Ccacb Dave McCUskey will attempt to get his sophomore-studded wrestling team off to a flying
start when it meets the mighty
Gopher matmen of J\Unnesota university. The meet starting at 8 p.m .•
tomorrow heralds the first in\'l! §iun
by the Gophers pf ih~ ~11.Rli,et· lair
and if Ul@l3iillillers have any say:
!ltl lli lfte matle1·, the invasion will
be dJsastrous for the Northerners.
The Panther grapplers too well
remember a small matter of 18-14
defeat pinned on them by the same
Gophers last season, the only blotch
upon their record for the year. Now
the Panther$ have their guns loaded
for Gophers to- avenge that loss of
last yea11 a nd at the same time
start the Purple off 011 another long
string of victories.
McCuskey is still in a quandary
as to who will wrestle for the Panthers in several of the weights, and
is withhciding a definite assignment
for any spot outside of three positions.
Delbert Jensen, 121 poundet·, undefeated in dual meet competition
throughout his collegiate career, is
expected to wrestle at this weight.
His opponent will probably be Cliff
P errizo, who lost but one match
last season and t hat loss was to
Jensen.

Weltz Wrestles
I<'reil Weltz, Panther s ophomore
performer, appears to have earned
the right to wrestle against Bob
Story, Minnesota 126 pounder, and
also a sophomore. Roger Isaacson,
135 pounds and undefeated in dual
meet competlUon in 1940, will
wrestle against Maurice Nemer.
Isaacson was the only grappler to
,vin over Nemer last year. Johnny
Weitz is expected to match hclds
with Harluf Jessen. Gopher 145
pound entry. Jessen is a sophomore
w1·estling his first season for the
Minnesotans. Vernon Hassman, a
returning letterman, appears ce1·tain to be wrestling for the Panthers at 155 pc:unds against Al
Janes!w. undefeated last season.
Keith Bowen, pride of Uncle Sam's
Navy, is listed as likely lo carry
the Purple colors in the 165 pound
class. His opponent will be Hubert
Easler, another Gopher veteran.
Ler.n "Champ" Martin, 175 pounder.
will carry t he Panther hopes in
the 175 pound match meeting Lloyd
Schumacher. Mart.In is another
sophomore standout and his match
with the Minnesota. veteran is expected to be one of the best of the
evening. Mi.k e Rajcevich, still another Panther sophomore, will do
battle with Leonard Levy in the
h eavyweight event. Levy was another of the Gophers' undefeated
matmen in 1940.

•

T. C . Debaters Win
•

''Win wlllnlmous dec.L<Jion. Going

to Brandon college for debate tonig ht. Splendid hospitality by U ni-

verslty,"-F . W. Lambertson .
So read a telegram received in
the College Eye office last Wednesday morning from Dr. F. W.
Lambertson, debate coach, and Bill
McGahey and Clem Morphew, students who have traveled to the
Universit y of Manitoba, Canada,
for a return debate there.

